
HE BATTALION

tamt. Fish Freri«hs, to read an order ] years to come this event will be te- 
prorlaiminK Freshman as cImm So. - called as one of the fnoet 'oajoyed 
1 for the eveninR, Sophomores as events of the college ■years. Such'
class No. 2. Juniors as class No 8, a banquet has never been held in the
and Seniors as claaa No. 4. hunber* past and in the future. Fish will have 
four and one were on par. Number to .get more originality than the ocean 
three was a liule below par. And has water if it is to be equalled. May
number tero was so far below that the C Gdmpany Fish of “24 have this
it was pitiful? All the grievances uf\ originality and some of the pep and 
the past months had been stor-jj life and interest of the Fi*h of *23. for
ed up for that evening and the Fish; neat year’s Sophs will deserve such 
hsvi their comeback It was their a bunch, that they may bend them
night to howl and they didn't fail. m the way they shall #row and teach

;! -4After tha eats had been eliminated. th*rr th«* error* of *4* when
or as nearly so as the seventy assent- go sstray.^ ^ d 'i . I
bled boarders of febisa < abaret could TFAM COEsI TO AUSTIN
accompliah. the itoastmaater mado a TRACK TEAM GOES TO AUSTIN
flaming speech involving all the pri »- i _ . _ . r I ^
ciples laid down b> Prof. Brackett to* ^h, Jimmy Cjutto^ ano
his Senior, and £eticed by the I»^ ‘^y-two healthy athletes of the
I^^TW-iation of tJ Colleg ’ L’™*' ^ f rl^>’ffor
c.. rT ,_____ - ____ i ^ rr Texas, for f duel rteet with the

j Such ab^nt^of oratory h» not L„ hurn ,, ,t cl4rk Fi<M, s.,
pm... ihm d.y. of JO.U-h'* urd*y Apr^ W1>tl 1„te„„wl.,iCo.oh I '

i

YOUR SPRING SUIT

HoH. ^1 t. Jk «»..» .t b lh(. B.tt^lo.
th.. banquet. After the rq. ( luttel was verj’N<0>t’raistic as to th-.
applause the adjutant read ordenfc outl.ome of thlf, m^t and while h%! j 
that madr many Upper-classmen hide ^ nQt hl|Xard any „ to th.o |
their blushing cheeks fvb« the view , one could easily Xee by Uw
of their friends. It is marvelous how 
the Fish penetrate our most secret 
"bbneheads." Various other Fresh
man in novel ways brought roars of

twinkle in his eye thfit he believed 
very rtrongly that th« Aggie eimler 
path aggregation would come oilt. of | 
this meet the winner, though is migl 

laughter to the assembly at the ex- by a very small margin
pense of some upiier-classman. The Every man on the Aggie squad i* ^ j vpriced much lower than 
crowning'event was the pathetic pre- ;n excellent condition with the ex 
sentation of a 30 caliber automatic to ception of Captain Hugon, an excel- 
••Shorty-j Sherrill, top-kick of the iervt 220 and 440-yard man, who ha^ 
company.] by Fish -v-—■—t———*-<inot recovered from fr very unfor-

to.

“Misery” then waxed oratorical as did tunate accident of several weeks ago 
Reid and Underwood, other Sergeants when he sustaine«l a very severe 
of thq company. , |gpmined ankle in th« mix up inci-

faptai^ “Chicken” Harrison was <lM»t to the Junior banquet*,; how- 
then p re tented with a pipe, the ac-l^ar, coach Clutter bflieves he will 
eompanyibg speech made by Fiah ^ gble to enter some of the events,
Chapman, Lieutenant “Habbi" Bert- though he is not yet certain just 
Schler was then made recipient of a wWch nf the:?e events! he will go in- 
k ather bill folder, the presentation 
speech being one of rate wit by Fish 
Hunt. fish fwhreckengaust then 
prepented! lieutenant “Bob” Thrash
Or‘with a box of smbkos (The sub , , ... i. ------------------- ------------—...............^ -----

* Stance o^ the presentation speeches U,’ ‘flnt#^e,^1*n<,. in j”, versity. Louisiana State University
W omitted out of conaideration for ^ *y< ' ,, . * or the Univeisity of Arkansas.
i. j. ___„____________ Hugon will he hip choice. in th • t a‘ T 4i7 i

uen emen ’ ; * 880-yd. run Hailey,! Eubank dn*l ^
jpeeches of acceptance and thanks L|1 try for first ami second j F COMPANY BANQUEjT
|rom their officers the visiting off.- ^ ^ ip the fone miW ruI, j . * 4^44
Cers. guests o t evening, w«r* R,.yno|ds and Eubanks will contest! EVerv dog has his dav and
called upbrt. Captains Eothast and fof honttr^ RO<i lfl thQ two ma<. run the Fish at A. and M. Satu
Graham much eloquence

Coach Clutter Will .|>r<>bahly en|er 
Saunders. Riga's and Hugon in 

the 100-yard dash, jin the 220-yd.
this cbnference pee sent well hal-

---- ----------- - -—  ------... . j, , anted teams. Little is known of
box of smbkas (The sub- Oklahoma A. and M., Phillips Unl-

IS HKKK WAITING FOR YOU

Our collection of new 
sprinfr suits include the 
smartest models ' and 
most pleasing* patterns 
we have ever shown bv

i'

•i i
HART SCHAFFNER 

& NARX
i&d

SOCIETY BRAND
Double and single breast- 
ed styles in new spring 
shades of brown, tan, 
green, grey and blue— 
beautifully tailored and

invtf»e city stores.

* Conte in look them 
over. New hats, shoes, 
shirts and furnishings.

Co,*?rtglit 1*19. Itsri brbagodr *•»•**

A. M. WALDROP & CO.
The Store for Value in Mens''Wear

S.

66S. quickly relieve* Colds and La- 
GrippSi Constipation. Biliousness,
Loss of Appetite and Headaches. 2*

S, if'’ ' j r ' J

WHEN BETTER CARS 
BUILT

ARE

uratiam y.*axc*<i muen e o<jue u «• Lynch. Reynolds and Uailey will up- April 17.was the dsy of ail days (for -j*
turn but . Lieutenant Stovall put the bom and hpnor^. In the 120 F* Company FiM» as well as 411 old *1 
effervescing “Rabbi”, to shame with 220-yd, hurdles Frazier and boys. From retreat until taps the J’
his fluent) lidg. Not once aid he ad- be the choice. Steels and Fbh reigneji supreme,
dresp the assembled body. Not Wt>ir wn, do the broa^ jumpjnK and They showed their authority bt
twice. MdA three times. But in the Bnm'-»rV and Steele die high jump- retbeat When they placed the seg- |
days of qld when other things helped the pole vault Baremore. geanta on number one. and the cog-!
make banquets merry the longest Mahan and Denny will enter and pomts and Sophomore privates In the 
winded bjrd who ever drank the last Keene and Mahan will put the aho*., rear ranks. Mr. “Spike’’ Adamp was 
drop with a sponge was outclassed, while Keen, Dinwiddle and Mahan j “top soaker” and R. B. Cleveland 
Yet every time he arose to his ma- will hurl the discus and throw th** acted as captain of ceremonies^ , 
jestic height the audience became javelin. • ; Retreat over with, Capt. Cjleve
.silent wit^i expectancy and never were It has been some eight years since 
•they disappointed! Stovall won the the Aggies defeated the Longhorns 
dog! Thien Lieutenant Kubena. one in a track event apid this year offers 
time topj-kick a*d one-time Captain an excellent oppoirtunity since Clut- 
of this company told ia a f«W woSds ter has a well balancqd tram. Very 
his app

m BUICK I!
WI Li. BUILD THEM

s j y n i J i Ip

OLIVER-BU1CK COMPANY
W. C. CANNON, Wcrtf \ 

Brykui j. 1

f-»44»4*a»l-4 I l <
t'OM Itj

land gave “fall out and follow m«^\ j 
which was the signal for a mad rush 
to the thir^l “stoop” of Goodwin , 
Hall where we found a festal bbard 
decorated with the grand g>ld nu<

»,*,.r^ciation of the evendvg. When little can be gained by Comparative* roon and white and groaning under] 
applause 1 bad finally ceased to the ex- scores, hut here is the dope: Rice} its load c" J ,
tent that a voice could be heard, mmi- defeatetl Texas by teti points; Bav randwiches. 
ber* of tnen of the company repUed lor defeated Rice by six points and fruit and bon-bons 
to the speech, endeavoring to make Texas in turn beat Bailor by five Those present b.
“Jerrv" feel the warmth that will al- points. All three tedma. ab well a> F Company were: 
wavs remain in the hearts of every ^ Aggies, have deftah-dfe. M. U. “Bon” Crook. Lim 
_ T __» ^ i hy big margins. *1 • ‘‘Peter” Peteet an

. nr rnnldn-45r^ More interest has be->n -taken ii that! Sgt. Major C. C. B. Warden.* 
ants Bohn. Smith, and Reynold* tnen , . ”, . . ^ .D track this year than ev.*r before in : Major Edwards was invited but forgave vent to some Bracketology, win- __ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ,_______ . ____ ______________  ____________
ning foY themselves much applause
ft* the process.

Time Was all too short for every

of delicioii- clubhouse>Y
p>e, cake, hot coffee [4.

Those present besides, members of 
CoWm* Adjutant 

Lieut.’IFowler. Lieut. 
Peter” Peteet and (I gave her

M. H. JAMES !
The Rexall Drug Store 

TOILET A RTICLES 
DRUGS AND PEJU 

FUMES
. .Cadet* and Campus re,><tenta ) 
ire invited to call on u* WUw f 

the city.

* i l :, 1 .M-t. t ( |.»m-44 I I 4»l » I » »4
44* I I I I t'.t 444444 »4 W44i4 l 14

the South west erti. Ctmforence. T^iiajsome unforsoen reason could not be

< •pi evidenced by the m*n> duel meets, present.
The Aggies meet Rica here in a duel The guests were seated after J J- ^

. . 1 .h ___ meet May 1 and Bailor here in a > “Laundry Queen” Clinton returned i +
P°int l° ♦ <*u*1 tneet May 8. Then comes thq thanks. The> hoys then showed their
ed out. Thera^Wou ^be 't,en big Southwestern Conference meet, appreciation for the efforts of the
time 111 a week! Taa; which this year, will be staged in Freshmen by leaving the plate* so .
and a Jialf passed al! too <ld,c Houston at Rice Field on May 15. clean that a dishwasher was not nec

mm- l \ /! 1 1 . 11
Toastmaster

seemed as but so many minktes. Nev- This Bhould ^ one %hf best meet*
er in’their A. and M. experience had ...................... - i - r v -
any guest seen such an evening..j In

ever held in the Southwest since i<
is seen that at least f^ur members o$ few remarks on “Fish Life Pro and

Cleveland -Made a

N. A. STEWART

DRUGGIST
EASTMAN KODAfcS AND 

FILMS

We Do Fir*t Class

Bring Us Your Films
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